
Peterborough City Basketball Club is a dynamic community focused basketball club
that is set to ignite a passion for the game in players of all ages! Our club will be
stationed at selected local venues, providing a safe, inclusive and positive
environment where young players can develop their skills as basketball players,
foster their social skills, and maintain a healthy lifestyle. We are all about offering an
engaging and encouraging atmosphere that will help our players thrive both on and
off the court.

Our innovative approach also includes training sessions that allow players to work
with different age groups, as well as providing designated time for academic
activities such as players being allowed to come into club training sessions to do
their homework with their fellow peers. We plan to monitor our players' academic
progress just as much as their athletic progression. One of our club policies will be to
ensure players commit to being good students and positive role models in their
schools and in the community. This approach ensures that we meet our objectives of
taking a holistic approach to the wellbeing of each of our players. In simple terms we
care about you. With a focus on inclusivity and positive reinforcement, we aim to
help our players develop their skills and reach their full potential.

Our initial focus will be on boys and girls teams ranging from 8 to 16 years old, with
plans to expand and include a college (post 16 education) team and a men's and
women’s team in the future. We are passionate about building a strong community of
basketball players and supporters, and we cannot wait to welcome players from all
backgrounds and skill levels to join us at Peterborough City Basketball Club. Join us
for a season full of fun, excitement, and growth!
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